
THE~ PEARLO'

with their nlody in the air, in thé Ilearing of the shep-

herds; ».nd s our risen Lord ascendetd up to glory, they'
accompanie(l hii with the sound of trumpets, and thej

shouts of triammph. . non.

TmE SEASON.

Au proef of the Divine Failthfulness.

Whatever view we take of the woÏks and ways of the

Moe Iligh , we sec that lhe is faithful to his word, that le

is a covei.t-keeping God. le has declared,that "whilst
the earth reixiaineth, seed-time, and lharvest, and cold and
heat, and mumumer and winter, and day and nighit, shal
not ceise;" aLid they have not. ve are living witnesses,
that they ruve not. This ilorfing's sun, shining with more

than usual Ibâtre, and writinrg wiith hs every beam on crea-
tion, hLi .Mlker's praise; tieie reviving gales; the new-
born leuves and tiIwers; the lark yonder rising te the gate
of ieavun, al smocu to re-eeho thei sentiment, and to say,
-truly they iave not. "l God is not a man that he should
lie." if w look back for a fe w.months, we must recol-
lect the driving snows, the showers of ha'l, the piercing
blasts, the withered herbage, the shivering cattle,the strip-
pod troes, atnd the barren fields; and why do we not still
witunes seiies like these ? Who has driven away bleak
Winter, with his army of winds and frosts, and snows, and
hail ? Who is it that las again made our fields smile with
flowers ? Whw has caused life to break forth in a thousand
interesting fjrns, and hias filled creation with verdare, fra-
grance, beaty and harmony . Who ias bid the valleys
atund thicc with risinig corn? And who, nakes the little hils
rejoice on every side ? What voice is that which ls heard
fromti the izhavens and the eazrth,from every field,and every
tree ? It sa, "Arise, and comle away; for,lo! the winter
diiappar n the Ilearth, tie time of the singing of* birds
is co:ne, anud the voice of the turtle is heard in our ]and."
t. is his voi«c, w1 o, ut G.r.t spake, and it was done; who

commianded.t, and it stood fast;" it i the voiceof the infi-
nitely f:itfia'il God

',One spirit.-mha,
· W lon> the l ltd tirru withi bleeding brou,

, iier iî m o-e not fiow ,
1it ,hnham ,imo uch, in tfrckle, etrek, or stain,
o> i I. un onaIu' penedI !"

B. H. Draper.

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT.

Two men were travelling to the faîr Vest. One vas a
naptic nad the other a clristin. The former was oni

every occaiion rehdy zo denounce religion as au imposture,
trîd its pr(. fessors a I pocritesi. According to lis own
accouit of thei natter, hre Lways suspeced thoe who
made pretersions tu picty, feh piarticularly exposed in the1
company of christians, aid took particular care of his
lhorse and lL4 poclkets when the saints were around hlim.

Thcy haad travelled late one evening, and were in the
wilderniess. They at last drew near to a solitary hut, and
rejoiced at tihe prospect of a shelter however humble.
TIhey asked admission, and obtained it. But it was almost
as drenry mnd con.fq rtless ivithîn as without, and there
vas nothing preporsessing in the appearance of the inhab-
itants. These were an elderly rman, his vife and two sons
-sun-burut, hardy and rougi. Tlhey were apparently
hospitable, and weier-med the travellers to such homely
fare as tho forest afforded ; but this air of kindness iriglit
be assumed- 10 deceive then, and the travellers became
seriously appirehensive tat evil w.as intended. It was
lonely place, suiteîd to dee of robbery and blood. No
help was at huand. The twvo friends communicated to each

-other their Lpprehensions, and resolvedi that ont retirmng toe
their part of the hat-for there were two aipartments in it
.-..they wvodrd secnre it as weli as threy couzld against thxe
entrance --2 their host-would have their weapons of de..
fence at handl, and would take turns through thre nighît in
watchmng, so thatî ene of themx should be constantly on
guar whilo~ his comradie -lepL

b *mg u nde theinrageimesthatfey jùedthe
* 7u~y paroeok of their homnely fare, and spoke of retiring

ol aasid i ad>ehi preotÂ e labet-

tes a.nd le contr ed-,itistil, ba-fôre _- hïs- faïrrihy v îI
te rest at night, to commend them te God,and if the tran-1
gers had -no objection he would do so now. The christian
rejoiced te find à brotheria the wi!derness, and even the
sceptic could notconéeal is satisfaction at heprposiioi. i
The old -mnan arose, took down a well-worn family bible,
on=i noa[ d WUwn gathereu, ruAongirage hU amar=t;u L,

aid rend with reverence a portion of the sacred scriptures.i
He then supplicated the divine protection, acknowledged1
the divine gooduess, and prayed for pardon, guidance,1
grace, and salvation. fHe prayed, too, for the strangers-
that they miight be prospered on their journey, and at the-
close of their earthly journey have a home in Heaven.
lie was evidently a man of prayer, and that humble cot-
tage was a place where prayer was wont te be made.

The travellers retired to their apartments. - According to
their previous arrangements, the sceptic was to have the,
first watch of the night ; but, instead of priming bis pistols,
and bracing his nerves for an attack, he was for wrapping

himself as quietly in a blanket as if he neve- thought of
danger. lis friend rerninded himn of their arrangements,
and asked him how le had lost lis apprehension of danger.
The sceptic felt the force of the question and of all it im-
plied, and lad the frankness to acknowledge that he could
net but feel hiaiself as safe as at a New-England firesidt3

in any house or in any forest where the bible was ad as
the old man read it, and where prayer was offered as the
old muan prayed.

NAPOLEO-Ns IEARsE.-As we were passing by a

long shed, in one corner of the parade, tle officer who
conducted us, called our attention to a plain four-ivheeled
carriage, without body or top, which was stowed away
amng oheaps of other rubbish. Two or three boards were

laid upon the axles, like the botton of a common lumber-
wagon, and this was roughly cleated with narrow strips, se
as just to admit a coffin and keep it iii its place. 'This,'
said the offiger, ' is the identical carriage which Bonaparte
took with hin, whon le was taken to St. Helena, and this
. the hearse upon which le was carried to his grave.
Wlhen it was sent home, it had a canvass top, the whole
of which las been cut off and carried nway by successive
visitors. When the cloth was gone they began toe cut a-
way the wood itself, so that we have been ob'iged te put
it out of their reacl, withi ths rai!iug, as you see.'

Is it possible!' I was ready instinctively to exclaim-
' Is this the end of Iuman greatness ? The hero of Lodi,
of Jenia, of Wagramx, of Austerlitz-the idol of a great and
chivalrous rnton-the conqueror of powerful kingdoms-
the arbiter of dynasties-the terror of the world!' Iow
art thou Ililen froin heaven, O Lucifer, son of the mmorn-
ing ! IIowv art thou cut down to the ground, which did
weaken the nations !' Is it a dreamn? Is it the niockery
of a stranger's credulity ? Or was it thus, that one of the
proudest conquerors that the earth ever saw, was borne te
lis long home ? Is this a royal hearse ? This, which so
nuch resembles a niere market cart, or farmner's truck,
hastily fitted up as if to convey a pauper to lis lonely
grave? Is it thus that the flaming orb ofnilitary glory goes
down ' behlind the darkened west?' What a lesson ?
What a comnmentary upon one of tihe most renarkable
chapters in te whole history of human ambition and great-
ness! What a windirng up of that gorgeous and terrible
drama, wlich for a quarter of a century hreld mankind in
breathless suspense! Sceptres-croWns-thrones-pala-
ces-triunphal processions and arches-the adoration of
'ire proudest millions of warriors that ever bore the car
of idols thrrough rivers of blood-the quaking of contiments
beneath his chariot wheels-here, here we see them'ahll
under an open shed, "cleated down upon rough boards,
six feet long and two wide !-Dr. Humphrey.

A ErECDo'rE.-4ir J. Thornbull was the man who paint-
eddthe inside of the cupola of St. Paul's London. After
ha-ving fmnished oge cf thre compartments, le stepped back
gradually to 'see how its would Iook at a distance ie.
receded m o fare (stil keeping his eyes intently on- thre

painiting) that lhe was gone neo1o~ tothe edge of tho" va.

ibid withupgerceëivingxit'nt to reea

half , minute more would have,- coipleted bus destrcO
and he must have fallento the pavement unidernath., A
person present who saw the great,:danger the artist vwas ,Mi
had the;happy'preseite iidiuddeniy tehthup r
of thebrushes and spoil the paint by b ov Sc

yaestansportd-it rageprang -fradroae

remainder. of the piece.1 But :bis ragd: soon rifrnéd'into>
thanks when the person told him,"Siry, spoiling the
painting I have. iavedithe life of theainter. You were
advancing to the extremity ofthe scaffold without knowing
it. Had I called out to you to apprîze you of yüur dangey
you would naturally have turned to look;behind you ; arid
the surprise of finding yourself in suich a dreadful situation
would have made you fall indeed. I had 'thërefbrç no
other method of retrieving you. but by acting as.I'did.',
Similar, if I may so speak, is the method of, GCod'oe
dealing with his people. We are all naturally fond -of
our own performances. We admire .them to our own
ruin, unless the Holy Spirit retrieves us fron our folly.-

This he does by showing us the insufficiency of our works

to justify us before God, and that ,by the deeds ofth%

law no flesh living can be justified."-. Y. Ch. Intel.

A PERILOUS- ADVENTURE.-The annals of the North
are filled with accounts- of the most perilous and fatal

conflicts with the Polar,,bear. The first, and one of the

most tragical, was sustained by Barentz and Heemskérke,
in1596, during their voyage for the discovery of the

'North-east passage. Having anchored at an island nesr

the Strait of Waygatz, two of the sailors landed, andwere

walking on shore, when one ofthem felt himselfefouély
hugged from behind. Thinking thii-afrolie of oneof his

conanions, he called ontin a corresponding tone'Who's
there ? Pray stand off.' His comrade looked and scrèamed

out, 'A bear, a bear!' then, running to the ship, alarmed

the crew with loud cries. The sailors ran to the spot,

armed with pikes and muskets. On their approachthe
bear very coolly quitted the mangled corpse, sprang upon
another sailor, carried him off, and, plungig his teeth

into his body, began drinking is blood at long drang te.
Hereupon the whole of that stout crew, struck with terror,

turned their backs andfled precipitately to the ship. On

arriving there they began to look at each other, unkbte to

feel much satisfaction at their own prowess. Three then
stood forth, undertaking to avenge the fate oftheir country-
men, and to secure for them the rites of burial. They

advanced and fired at first from so respectful a distande that

all missed. The pursuer then courageously prôceeded Mn
front of bis coupanions, and, taking a close aim, pierced
the monster's skull immediately be!ow the eye. The

bear, however, merely lifted his head and advanced upon
then, holding still in lis mouth the victim whom he waff
devouring ; but, seeing him soon stagger, the three rushed
on him with sabre and bayonet, and soon despatched him.
They collected and bestowed decent sepulture on the
mangled limbs of their comrades, while the -kin of the
animal, thirteen feet long, became the prize of the stilor
who had fired the successful shot.

SwEDisH CHURcH.--On the principal fontain, oppo-
site to one of the rich churches at Gottenbtirgh, lis the fol-
lowing, in gilded letters :'--

J.Mar dig lécamiigforst
Tilljordiskt waiten drifver,

De en"I&ardukar,
SoL templet tinder at
E1r dL clet andrafatr.--<-- -'

Which may be thus translated :-

" When your bodily thfrst drives youn t eek-for earth-
ly water, let at the same time, your soul drin oftiut
happiness which the spring Uflife ves. Tbh í~ yu
have lere, and afterZ~ hauve îate f it, a

learn how to obtain the second."

- a,--Vil-.-n--e-2 rar
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